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This research discusses the slavery experienced by the characters in the Oliver Twist 

novel. Those who have no family and no place to stay eventually become slaves who 

are forced to work for the benefit of the owner. They are treated as property and 

often get physical violence. This research aims to analyze the types of slavery that 

are reflected in Oliver Twist novel. This research using descriptive qualitative 

methods. Researchers used the Marxist approach and slavery theory to find the types 

of slavery contained in Oliver Twist novel. From the results of the analysis, it was 

found that there are 4 types of slavery in Oliver Twist novel, namely forced labor, 

sex slavery, child slavery and domestic servitude. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Slavery is a social phenomenon that occurs in the 

social environment iwhich iexperienced iby ithe ilowest 

iclass ipeople. iAccording ito iBrass[1] istates ithat islavery 

iis ia isocioeconomic isystem iin iwhich icertain ipeople 

i(known ias islaves) iare ideprived iof ipersonal ifreedom 

iand iforced ito iperform ilabor iservices. iThe iformation 

iof islavery icommunities ibegins ifrom ithe irelationship 

ibetween ipeople iwho ihave ithe imeans iof iproduction 

iand ithe ipeople iwho iwork. iUntil inow ithe ipractice iof 

islavery istill ioccurs ibecause iof ia iconflict ibetween ithe 

iowners iof ithe imeans iof iproduction iand ithe iworkers 

i(laborers). iA islave iwas iforced ito iwork icontinuously 

iby ithe iowners iof icapital iand iis ionly igiven ia isalary ijust 

ito ibe iable ito iwork iand inot idie. iThis iis iin iaccordance 

iwith iMarxism iwhich ithe iworkers ihave ibeen 

icontrolled iby ithe iowners iof icapital. 

Marxism iis ian iunderstanding ithat icomes ifrom iKarl 

iMarx's iview. iMarxism iis ia inotion ithat iaims ito ifight ifor 

ithe iproletariat iagainst ithe ibourgeoisie. iThis iflow iof 

iMarxism iarose ifrom ia imeeting iof iKarl iMarx's iplaces 

iin ithe ihistory iof ithe iclass istruggle, ithe ibirth iof ithe 

ilabor imovement[2]. iThe ibirth iof iMarxism iwas ian 

iearly iform iof iMarx's irejection iof ithe icapitalist isystem, 

iin iwhich iMarx isees ithere ihas ibeen ia isocial idivide 

ipracticed iby iEuropean isocieties iin iwhich ithe iclans iof 

ithe inobility i(bourgeoisie) ihave itaken iover ithe 

isubordinate i(labor). iAt ithat itime ithe iworkers 

i(proletarian) iwere iforced ito iwork ionly ifor ithe isake iof 

ia ihandful iof inobles. iIn iother iwords, ithe ibirth iof 

iMarxism iis imoving ifrom ithe icontext iof i19th icentury 

iEuropean iindustrial isociety, iwith iall ithe iinjustices, 

ihuman iexploitation iespecially ithe ilower 

iclasses/working iclass[3]. 

It iwas iin iVictorian iBritain ithat iKarl iMarx ibecame 

ithe ifirst iperson ito icritically iattack ithe iprivileges inot 

ijust iof ia ihereditary iupper iclass, ibut iof ianyone iwhose 

ilabor ioutput icould inot ibegin ito icover itheir 

iconsumption iof iluxury. iThe iVictorian iera iin ithe 

iUnited iKingdom idescribes ithe iperiod ifrom i1837-

1901 iwhen iQueen iVictoria iwas ion ithe ithrone. iIt iwas ia 

itime iof irapid ichange iand ithanks ito ithe iIndustrial 

iRevolution isaw ithe icountry ievolve ifrom ia ilargely irural 

ienvironment ito ian iurban, iindustrialized ione. iAlmost 

ievery iaspect iof ilife ichanged iover ithe icourse iof ithese 

isixty iyears iincluding ipolitics, iattitudes ito iwomen, 

ihealth, iscience iand imanufacturing[4]. 

Life ifor iVictorian iChildren iin iVictorian itimes 

i(1830 ito i1900) iis inot ilike ichildhood iin ithe iworld 

itoday. iIn iVictorian itimes, ithe ichildren iwho icame 

ifrom ithe iupper iclasses i(the iwealthy) ifelt ibored 

ibecause iof ithe iconstant iurge ito ibe idecent iand ipolite 

iwith ilittle icommunication ifrom iparent ito ichild. iFor 

ipoor iVictorian ichildren, ilife iis ivery idifferent. iPoor 

ichildren imust iwork iin ipublic ijobs iso ithat itheir 

ifamilies ican isurvive. iToys iare inothing imore ithan 

ihomemade idolls ior iwooden iblocks. iOn ithe iother 

ihand, itheir ifamily ilife iis icloser iand imore iloving[5]. 

Oliver iTwist iwas ia inovel iby iCharles iDickens 

iwhich iwas ipublished iin i1838. iOliver itwist iappeared iat 

iVictorian iera. iIn ithis iera ihappened isocial ichange, 

ieconomy iand itechnology, iVictorian inovels iseek ito 

irepresent ia ilarge iand icomprehensive isocial iworld, 

iwith ia ivariety iof iclasses. iOliver iTwist iis iwritten iin ithe 

iVictorian iera ibecame ifamous ifor iemploying ichildren 

iin ifactories. iChild ilabor iwas ia iform iof islavery iwhich 

iplayed ian iimportant irole iin ithe iIndustrial iRevolution. 

iThey iwere iforced ito iwork iin ifactories ibecause ithey 

idid inot ihave ienough imoney ito ilive. iChildren iwork 

ieight ior itwelve ihours ia iday iwithout iinsurance. iso iif 

ithey ihave ian iaccident ithey ihave ino ihelp. iDuring ithis 

iperiod ithere iwas iexploitation iof ichildren ihappened 

ibecause ichildren ihad igiven ilittle iwage iand iit iis imake 

iemployer idid inot itake imuch imoney. iThe iconditions 

iof ilife ifor ichildren iwere inot igood; ithere iwere inot 

ivaccines, iand ichildren iwere ioften isick, ibecause ithey 

iare iworking ias iadult[6]. 

This inovel itells iabout iorphan ichildren iwho ilived iin 

iunsanitary iworkhouses, ichildren ilabor iand islavery 

itrade imade iillegal. iThe itheme iOliver iTwist inovel iis 

ichildren iare iamong iother ivictims iof iIndustrial 

iRevolution. iDickens icreates iOliver iTwist ias ithe imajor 

icharacter iin ithis inovel. iHe iis ia iyoung iorphan iand ihe 

ilive iin ithe iworkhouse, ibut iin ithere ihe igets itreatment 

iand ipunishment. iThe isaddest ithing iabout ithese 

iimages iis ithat ichildren iare iforced ito iwork ifor icheap 

iwages iand itreat ias islavery. i iBy iknowing inothing iabout 

iLondon, iOliver irun iaway ito iLondon ifor imore iseven 

idays iby iwalking ito iget ihis ifortune[7]. 
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Oliver iTwist idescribes ihow isocial icondition iforce 

ithe imajor icharacter idid ithe ihorrible ilife iand idescribes 

ihow islavery iin ithis inovel. iSo ithis ithe ireason iwhy ithe 

iresearcher iinterested ito ianalyze ithis inovel. iThis inovel 

idescribes isocial icondition ithat ioccur iin iEngland iin 

i19th icentury. iso, ithe iresearchers iwant ito iknow iabout 

islavery ithat ihappen ithis inovel. iOliver iTwist inovel 

iguides ithe iresearcher ito iknow ideeper iabout ithe 

islavery. iSlavery iis ivery irelevant ito iMarxist itheory 

ibecause iit iis irelated ito ieconomic, isocial iand ipolitical 

isystems. iAccording ito iSuseno[8], iMarxist iwas 

iterminology irelationship ibetween isocial, ipolitical iand 

ieconomic iconcept. iSo islavery iis imore iprecisely 

istudied iusing ithe iMarxist iapproach. iMarxism isaid ithat 

icapitalist isociety ileads ito islavery iand iMarxists ioppose 

islavery. iFor ithe ireason iabove, iresearcher iintends ito 

iconduct ia istudy ion iMarxist iapproach ientitled 

i“Slavery iin iCharles iDickens’s iNovel i“Oliver iTwist”. 

II. METHODOLOGY 

This iresearch iused idescriptive iqualitative imethod. 

iMethod iin ithis iresearch iis iqualitative imethod, 

ithrough ithis iresearch ithe iresearcher igives idescription 

iclearly iabout islavery iin iCharles iDickens’ iOliver iTwist. 

iAccording ito iSugiyono[9], idescriptive imethod iused 

ito idescribe ior ito ianalyze ia iresult iof iresearch ibut inot ito 

iuse ito imake iconclusion iextensively. iIn ianalyzing 

islavery iin iCharles iDickens’ iOliver iTwist ithe 

iresearcher iuses idescriptive iqualitative imethod. iThe 

iresearcher iapplied iMarxist iapproach ito ianalysis 

islavery iin iCharles iDickens’ iOliver iTwist. 

Marxist iApproach 

According ito iSuseno[8], iMarxist iwas iterminology 

irelationship ibetween isocial, ipolitical iand ieconomic 

iconcept. iThe iMarxist iApproach iwas ibased ion ithe 

itheories iof ithe iphilosopher iKarl iMarx. iThese itheories 

iwere ideveloped ispecifically ito ianalyze ihow isociety 

ifunctions iwhere ithere iwas iconstant ichange. iMarx 

ideveloped ia igreat itheory irelating ito ieconomic 

isystems, isocial isystems, iand ipolitical isystems. 

iFollowers iof ithis itheory iwere icalled iMarxists. 

iMarxism iincludes idialectical imaterialism iand 

ihistorical imaterialism iand iits iapplication ito isocial ilife. 

iMarxists idid inot ionly iemphasize ithe isocial irole, ibut 

ialso ithey ipropagated, ireflected iand ichallenged ithe 

iprevailing isocial inorms, iclasses, iand iorder. 

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

a. Forced labor  

Forced ilabor iwas iperson ithat iforced ito ido iagainst 

itheir iwill iby isomeone ithrough ithe iuse iof iviolence. 

iAccording ito iBoddy-Evans[10], iforced ilabor iwas 

ibased ion ithe iuse iof iviolence ito ithe ilaborer i(or itheir 

ifamily). iLaborers icannot escape from enforced 

servitude. 

Data 1: 

The forced labor happened when Mr. Sowerberry 

will use Oliver because of his expression. Mr. 

Sowerberry was Oliver’s master. Mr. Sowerberry tell 

to his wife that expression of melancholy in Oliver 

Twist will be interesting. This can be seen in following 

statement. 

It’s only about young twist, my dear, said Mr. 
Sowerberry. 
 
A very good-looking boy, that, my dear. He need be, for he 
eats enough, observed the lady.   
 
There’s an expression of melancholy in his face, my dear, 
resumed Mr. Sowerberry, which is very interesting. He 
would make delightful mute, my love. 
 
Mrs. Sowerberry looked up with an expression of 
considerable wonderment. (pg. 56) 
 
The istatement iabove ishowed ithe iforced ilabor ithat 

iwas idone iby iMr. iSowerberry. iMr. iSowerberry ias ia 

imaster iof iOliver iTwist. iHe itells ito ihis iwife ithat iOliver 

iis ia ivery igood-looking iboy iand ithere iis ian iexpression 

iof imelancholy iin iOliver’s iface. iMr. iSowerberry iwill 

iuse ithe imelancholy iin iOliver’s iface ibecause ithat 

iexpression iis iinteresting iand imake ia idelightful imute. 

iAs ia islave iOliver imust ido iwhat ihis imaster iask ito ido 

iwithout iagainst. iAccording ito iLombardo[11], iforced 

ilabor iis ia iwork igiven iby isomeone iforcibly ito ihis ior iher 

iwill iand iforced ilaborers iis itreated ias iproperty. iOliver 

iTwist iis iforced ito ibe ia delightful mute without reject 

what the master ordered. 

Data 2: 

Oliver no longer works at Mr Sowerberry's place 

and flees to London. After arrived in London, Oliver 

met one of the pickpockets’ gang, Artful Dodger. 
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Oliver was brought ito ihis igang ileader. iThe ileader iof 

ithe ipickpocket igang iwas icalled iFagin. iFagin 

iemployed ihis ipupils ias ithieves. iThey iwere iforced ito 

ido ithat iwork. iFagin iensures ithat his pupils does the 

work ordered by him. He said “I hope you`ve been at 

work this morning, my dears?” And ask to Dodger 

what he got “What have you got, Dodger?”. This can 

be seen in following statement. 

Well, said the Jew, glancing slyly at Olive and 
addressing himself to the dodger, I hope you`ve been 
at work this morning, my dears? 
 
Hard, replied the Dodger. 
 
As nails, added Chaley Bates. 
 
Good boys, good boys! said the Jew. What have you got, 
Dodger? 
 
A couple of pocket books, replied that young 
gentleman. 
 
Lined?, inquired the jew, with eagerness. 
Pretty well, replied the Dodger, producing two 
pocket-books; one green, and the other red. (pg. 
102) 
 
This iis ithe iproved ithat iDogder iwas iemployed ias ia 

ipickpocket iby iMr. iFagin. iDodger igot ia icouple iof 

ipocket ibooks. iOne igreen iand ithe iother ired. iHe igave 

ithe iloot ito ihis imaster, iMr. iFagin. iAfter ithat iDodger 

igot isome ifood. iAccording ito ithe iInternational iLabor 

iOrganization iForced iLabor iConvention[12], iForced 

ior icompulsory ilabor iis iThe iwork ior iservice ithat iis 

igiven iby isomeone iwhere ithe iperson igiven ithe ijob 

idoes inot ioffer ihimself ivoluntarily. iDodger istole iat ithe 

iwill iof ihis imaster. iHe inever ioffered ihimself ito iwork ias 

ia ithief ivoluntarily. iDodger iwas forced to steal without 

being able to reject the request from his master. 

b. Bonded Labor 

Debt bondage describes slavery where someone is 

forcibly employed to ipay ioff idebt. iInitially ian 

iagreement iwas imade iby iemployers iand iworkers. 

iHowever, ithe iagreement iis ionly ibeneficial ifor ithe 

iemployer. iSo ithat iworkers ibecome islaves iand icannot 

ileave itheir ijobs ibecause iof ithe iinitial agreement that 

has been made. The employer will continue to add 

additional costs so that the worker will continue to 

work but cannot pay the debt[11]. 

Data 3: 

The researchers did not find the data about debt 

bondage in iOliver iTwist iNovel iby iCharles iDickens 

ibecause ithe inovel ido inot idescribe ithere iis ia idebt 

ibondage. iOliver, iwho iworks iat iMr. iSowerberry's 

iplace, iis inot ibound iby iany idebt. iWhenever, iOliver ican 

igo iand ileave ithe iMr. iSowerberry’s iplace ithat is where 

he works. This is can be seen in following statement. 

With the first ray of the light that struggled 
through the crevices in the shuttered, Oliver arose 
and again unbarred the door. One timed look 
around—one moment’s paused of hesitation—he 
had closed it behind him, and was in the open 
street. He looks to the right and to the left, 
uncertain wither to fly. (pg. 82-83) 
 
Hush, Dick! said Oliver, as the boy ran to the gate, 
and thrust his thin arm between the rails to greet 
him. Is anyone up? 
 
Nobody but me, replied the child. 
 
you mustn’t say you saw me, Dick, said Oliver. I am 
running away. They beat and ill-use me, Dick; and I am 
going to seek my fortune, some along way off. I don’t know 
where. How pale you are!’ (pg. 83-84) 
 
The idata iabove iproved ithat ithere iis ino idebt 

ibondage iin iOliver iTwist inovel. iThere iis ino ian 

iagreement ibetween iOliver iand iMr. iSowerberry. 

iOliver ican ileave iMr. iSowerberry’s iplace iwhenever 

iOliver iwant ito igo. iOliver ican irun iaway ifrom iwhere ihe 

iworks ibecause ihe iis inot ibound iby idebt iwith ihis 

imaster. iOn ithe iway iOliver istopped iin ifront iof ia 

ihouse. iand imet ihis ifriend inamed iDick. iOliver iasks ihis 

ifriend iif ianyone ihas iwoken iup. iOliver ialso itold ihis 

ifriend inot ito itell ianyone ithat ihis ifriend isaw ihim. 

iOliver iescaped ifrom iwhere ihe iworked ibecause ihis 

imaster ibeat ihim iand itreated ihim ibadly. iHe iwanted ito 

ifind ihis iluck iin ia idistant iplace. iThis iproved ithat idata 

icontradict iwith itheory iof ibonded ilabor iaccording ito 

iBlack[13], istate ithat ibonded ilabor iis ia iform iof idebt 

ibondage that occurs because someone has debt to 

another person and the worker cannot get out of the 

situation.  
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c. Sex Slavery 

Beside forced ilabor ithat ihappened iin iOliver iTwist 

inovel iby iCharles iDickens ithere iwas isex islavery ithat 

idescribe iin ithis inovel. iAccording ito iLombardo[11], 

isex islavery iis ia iwoman, iman ior children are forced to 

do sexual act. Where they cannot stop to work or free 

to leave that work.   

Data 4: 

Conversation ihappen ibetween iMr. iBumble iand 

ithe istranger ithat inamed iMonk iin ipublic-house. iMr. 

iBumble iwalked iover ito ia istrange iyoung iman iwho iwas 

inone iother ithan iMonk. iMonk iis ithe inickname iof ithe 

iforeign iman. iMr. iBumble iis ithe icurrent imaster iof 

iworkhouse iwhen ithe istranger iasks iMr. iBumble. 

iMonk igave itwo igold icoins ito ihis icolleague, iMr. 

iBumble ito iget iinformation. iMonk ibegan ito itell ithe 

ilocation iand itime ispecifically ito iMr. iBumble. iThen 

itell ithe ilife iin ithat iplace. i iFemale iworkers iin ithe 

iworkhouse iare iemployed ias isex islaves. iWhere ithey 

igave ibirth ito itheir ichildren iand ithen ithe child was 

raised by residents. This is the can be seen in 

following statement. 

The scene, the workhouse. 
 
Good! 
 
And the time, night. 
 
Yes. 
 
And the place, the crazy hole, whenever it was, in which 
miserable drabs brought forth the life and health so often 
denied to themselves-gave birth to pulling children for the 
parish to rear; and hid their shame, rot ‘em in the grave! 
(pg. 440) 
 
From the idata iabove ishowed ithe iwoman iin ithe 

iworkhouse iworked ias ia islave ilike ithe istranger iman itell 

ito iMr. iBumble ihow ithe isituation iin iworkhouse. iTo ibe 

iable ito isurvive ithey iwork iunder ithe icontrol iof ithe 

iworkhouse. iWorkhouse iis ia iplace iwhere ichildren ior 

iworkers iat iwork iare iin iaccordance iwith ithe iauthority 

iof ithe iplace. iIn ithat iplace, ieven ifemale iworkers ihave 

igiven ibirth ito itheir ichildren. iThis iproves ithat ithey iare 

iemployed ias islaves ias isex. iChildren igenerated ifrom 

ithese ijobs iare ithen iraised iby iresidents. iIt iis irelevant 

iwith iLombardo’s itheory i(2016), iSex islavery iare 

exploited iwomen, imen ior ichildren iin ithe icommercial 

isex iindustry. iBarry, iin[14], isaid ithat isexual islavery iis 

ievery isituation iwhere iwomen ior igirls icannot ichange 

ithe iimmediate iconditions iof itheir iexistence iwhere 

ithey iare isubject ito isexual iviolence iand iexploitation. 

iWhere igirls iin iworkhouse iwas iphysically iforced ito ido 

ithe iwork. iThe idata iwas irelevant itoo iwith 

iInternational iLabor iOrganization[12], ithe igirls 

iworked ias ilaborers iwho ibecame ipregnant iand igave 

ibirth ito ichildren iat ia ivery iyoung iage iand ihad to take 

care of them while doing work that did not offer 

future prospects. 

d. Child Slavery 

According to Lombardo[11], Child slavery is 

children under 18 years old that employed through 

coercion and enslavement in hazardous work. 

Children are employed as a slave. Where children 

became a slave cause of their situation.    

Data 5: 

Mr. Sowerberry was in his shop. He was visited by 

the village secretary who was none other than Mr. 

Bumble. Mr. Bumble came to the shop which was a 

coffin shop and gave Mr. Sowerberry a piece of paper 

and said the coffin and after that the village burial. 

After conveying this, the bumble master immediately 

left the shop. After the departure of the bumble 

master, Mr. Sowerberry calls on the Oliver Twist to 

leave immediately to carry out their work. 

Well, said Mr. Sowerberry, taking up his hat, the 
sooner this job is done, the better. Noah, look after the shop. 
Oliver, put on your cap, and come with me. Oliver 
obeyed, and followed his master on his 
professional mission. (pg. 59) 
 
Oliver iworks ifor iMr. iSowerberry iwho iis ihis 

imaster. iThe imaster isays ithat ithe isooner ithe ijob iis 

ifinished, ithe ibetter. iHis imaster isaid ithis ito iOliver 

iafter ibeing ivisited iby ithe ivillage isecretary. iMr. 

iSowerberry iordered iNoah iwho iwas ia ichild iwho 

iworked iin ithe isame iplace iwith iOliver ito ilook iafter ithe 

ishop iwhile iOliver iwould igo iwith ihis imaster ito iwork. 

iOliver ihas ino ichoice ibut ito ifollow iwhat ihis imaster 

isays. iOliver ifollowed ithe iorders iof ihis imaster ito 

ifollow ihis imaster. iThis iof icourse iwill iprovide ian 

iadvantage ifor iMr. iSowerberry. iBecause inow ihe ican 

iuse iOliver ifor ihis iown isake. iThis iis irelevant ito the 
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Anti-Slavery theory[15] that children are exploited for 

the benefit of others. 

Data 6: 

Oliver no longer works at Mr Sowerberry's place. 

He decided to leave the house of his master. Oliver 

fled to London and meet one of pickpocket gang. 

Fagin is a pickpocket gang leader who is the master 

of Oliver Twist after. Fagin provided his men with 

some money to spend because they had finished 

doing the work ordered by Fagin. This is can be seen 

in following statement. 

There, my dear, said Fagin. That’s a pleasant life, isn’t 
it? They have gone out for the day.’ 
 
Have they done work, sir? Inquired Oliver. 
 
Yes, said the Jew; that is, unless they should unexpectedly 
come across any, when they are out; and they won’t neglect 
it, if they do, my dear, depend upon it. (pg. 106) 
 
From ithe idata iabove, iit ican ibe iseen ithat ibesides 

iOliver iwhich iis iused ias ichild ilabor. iThere iare iseveral 

ichildren iemployed. iThey iwere iordered ito ipick 

ipockets iby itheir imaster, iFagin. iOliver iasked ihis 

imaster iwhether ithe ichildren ihad ifinished idoing itheir 

iwork. iBecause iOliver iat ithat itime idid inot iknow iwhat 

ikind iof iwork ihis imaster igave ithe ichildren. iFagin 

iagreed ito ithe iquestion ifrom iOliver. iAnd iconnect ithe 

isentence iwith iwords iif ithey iaccidentally imeet ithe 

itarget ion ithe iroad. iThis ishows ithat ithe ichildren iwere 

iemployed ias ipickpockets. ithis iis irelevant iwith 

iLombardo’s itheory[11], ichildren iwho iare iunder ithe 

iage iof i18 iare iemployed ithrough icoercion ior ifraud. 

iChildren ido idangerous iwork. iPickpocketing iis ia iform 

iof iwork ithat iis idangerous ifor ichildren. iEspecially 

ichildren iwho iare ialmost ithe isame iage ias iOliver. 

e. Domestic iServitude 

Domestic iservitude iis ia iwork ithat igiven ito 

isomeone iin ia iprivate ihome iand ipeople iare iemployed 

imust ido iwhat ithe iemployer iorder. iAccording ito iAnti-

Slavery iInternational[16], iDomestic iwork iis iform iof 

iexploitation iand iworking iinside ia iprivate ihousehold 

iwith ia ilack iof ilegal iprotection. iThe ipay iis ioften ivery 

ilow ieven isome idomestic iworkers may not be paid at 

all or only receive ‘payment in kind’ such as food or 

accommodation.  

Data 7: 

Oliver was working in a workhouse. Workhouse is 

a place where an orphan live and work. In workhouse, 

the children work start from six o’clock to pick 

oakum. 

Well! You have come here to be educated, and thought a 
useful trade, said the red-faced gentleman in the high 
chair. 
 
So you’ll begin to pick oakum tomorrow morning at six 
o’clock, added the surly one in the white waistcoat. 
(pg.20) 
 
The istatements iabove ishowed iwhen iOliver ileft ithe 

ioriginal iplace iwhere ihe ihad ilived. iOliver iwill inow ibe 

ibrought iby iMr. iBumble ito ia iworkhouse. iAfter 

iarriving iat ithe iOlivier's iworkhouse iwill ibe ieducated 

iand itaught iuseful iskills. iThis iis ia iwork ithat imust ibe 

idone iby ichildren iwho ilive iin ithe iworkhouse. iOliver 

iwill ibegin ito ipick ioakum iat isix io’clock. iAs ia ichild iwho 

iworks ithroughout ithe iday iOliver idoes inot ihave ithe 

iopportunity ito istudy iin iformal ieducation. iHe ispent 

ihis itime iworking ifrom i6 iin ithe imorning. iIn ifact, ihe 

idid inot iget ia isalary iother ithan ibeing ifed. iIt iis irelated 

iwith iLombardo’s itheory[11], idomestic iservitude iis 

islaves iwho iare iforced ito iwork iin ia iprivate ihome. 

iemployers iuse icoercion ior ifraud ito icontrol iworkers 

iso ithey ihave ino ichoice ibut ito iwork icontinuously. 

iWorkhouse ias ia iprivate ihome iwhere iOliver iwill ilive 

iand idoing iwork. iAccording ito iAnti-Slavery 

iInternational[16], idomestic iservitude iare islaves iwho 

iare iforced ito iwork iin iprivate ihomes iand ilack ilegal 

iprotection. ithe iwages iearned iare ivery ilow ieven inot 

ipaid iat iall ior ionly ireceive ipayments iin ikind isuch ias 

ifood. iOliver ijust ihave isome ifood as his wage after he 

work to pick oakum. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

In Oliver Twist, novel by Charles Dickens, the 

researchers make a conclusion of what has been 

analyzed in the previous chapter. Oliver Twist novel by 

Charles Dickens illustrates the existence of slavery 

that occurred in the novel. Where slavery was 

analyzed using Crystal Lombardo’s theory. From five 

types of slavery by Crystal Lombardo, it was four 

types of slavery found in Oliver Twist Novel by Charles 
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Dickens. That are forced labor, sex slavery, child 

labor and domestic servitude. 
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